During your stay don’t forget to take advantage of our exclusive leisure facilities. Throughout
Easter we also have additional activities / events available to you.
TUESDAY 9th
Children’s tennis 9am
Local tennis coach and player will be on hand to coach a fun session for
children aged 5-11. No experience necessary and all equipment provided. (£5 per child per hour)
WEDNESDAY 10th
Bushcraft 10am – 1pm
Experience survival methods in the wild outdoors! Learn and try out for yourself techniques from
foraging for edible plants and flowers to being able to start a fire and keep it aflame! (£15 per child)
Marks Ark 4pm
At 4pm, Get to see up close and touch, if you’re brave enough, some amazing creatures from around
the world featuring reptiles, arachnids and birds. Learn some fascinating facts and confront your
phobias.
THURSDAY 11th
Little Warrior Yoga 3.30pm
Join Hettie at 3.30pm for some relaxing yoga, all ages and experience welcome. (£5 per child)
SATURDAY 13TH
Archery 10am
Ever wondered if you would make it as Robin Hood or Maid Marion? Enjoy an hour session where
we take you through all the parts of Archery and then improve on your shooting until that bullseye is
within reach! (£10 per person)
SUNDAY 14th April
Children’s Easter Arts & Crafts 10am – 11am
Plenty of arts and crafts to do, make your Easter cards for your family, make your own basket for
today’s Easter Egg Hunt!
Egg Hunt 2pm
Join us at the games room at 2pm to begin our Easter Egg Hunt. Search for the hidden eggs in the
woodland whilst looking out for the Easter bunny!

TUESDAY 16TH
Children’s Tennis 9am
Local tennis coach and player will be on hand from 9am-10am to coach a fun session for
children aged 5-11. No experience necessary and all equipment provided. (£5 per child per hour)
Little Warrior Yoga 3pm
Join Hettie at 3pm for some relaxing yoga, all ages and experience welcome. (£5 per child)
WEDNESDAY 17TH
Bushcraft 10am – 1pm
Experience survival methods in the wild outdoors! Learn and try out for yourself techniques from
foraging for edible plants and flowers to being able to start a fire and keep it aflame! (£15 per child)
Archery from 4pm (aged 8-80 and bookings essential)
Ever wondered if you would make it as Robin Hood or Maid Marion? Enjoy an hour session where
we take you through all the parts of Archery and then improve on your shooting until that bullseye is
within reach! (£10 per person)

THURSDAY 18TH
Marks Ark 10am
At 10am, Get to see up close and touch, if you’re brave enough, some amazing creatures from
around the world featuring reptiles, arachnids and birds. Learn some fascinating facts and confront
your phobias.
SUNDAY 21st
Children’s Easter Arts & Crafts 10am – 11am
Plenty of arts and crafts to do, make your Easter cards for your family, make your own basket for
today’s Easter Egg Hunt!
Easter Egg Hunt 2pm
Join us at the games room at 2pm to begin our Easter Egg Hunt. Search for the hidden eggs in the
woodland whilst looking out for the Easter bunny!

